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Widespread vandalism,'nusaully strong winds and an at-

tempted theft combined forces to cause heavy property dam-

ages on campus during Christmas vacatio'n.
Many student-owned automobfles'4,

f ' iwo outbreak of vandalism wast esti-
were among the total of sixty-two

mated at $5,000. The scale was
sotnewhat s 'r to t e out rea

hands of unidentified vandals late
Tuesday night, December 20 and Falls early st, an a o to

those in Boise'and Nampa..
early .Wednesday mo~ng The

The Fijh are pin~ t. repl,
le was chopped down

by an unknown woodsman one one
t No damage was caus~ when the

pole fell, and whoever it was "knewof the first days of the vacation.

d
.

h D 29 nd th b. what he was 'doing," said a FijiThe SUB was broken into on Thurs-

f representative. It. was felled. justday ni ht Dec. 29, and three big
trees mere blown down in front of

as thou it had been a growhig
the TKE 'house by winds reaching

up to sixty miles an hour on Thurs- tree.

day, Dec. 22. An unidentified person broke one

The automobiles damaged suffer of the windows in the Middle Ball-

ed smashed windows and dented room of the SUB and gained access

fenders inflicted by some blunt to the ballroom floor, but this was

instrument, according to police. as far as the prowler was able

After all reports were made Iboth to get. All the doors on the second

from the town and the campus, floor were locked confinin him to

damage caused by the malicious the linuts of the dance floor.
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Returning Vacationers
Tricky roads combined forces with ice last meek and

chalked up ten car accidents anniong returning Vandals and

WSC students. Ncr serious iniuries were reported, however.

Two University of Idaho students,

hake s'us'tained facial lace ations t-<~en~~
in a smash-up fan. 4. The car slid Potmzr QC<tSes
out of control in the Blue mountains

of Oregon and collided headon with ~
an o coming p'ckup. The driver OII Janttalf
and a passenger in the pickup
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ction techniques Buchard, Jolene Williams, Elaine Hyland, Ifatja Bildt, Ralph Provencal
n of the build- and Ricker Jt]nes, cameramen. In the announcer's booth are John Mix,

of the staff in- Judith Grimm and Jim Sanberg.
lighting; Jerry'

1Vcsv T V I,irgcsrkslic)p
I

pro]fide a constant flow of iniorT conditioning will be in ipse the year ment>

mafional material for stations in artiafld, Tracy said;: ' '- "Filmed .material (will comprise

were reported to have received
facial cuts. Two other:.passengers
in the Scrivner vehikle, Nary Gild-

eroy and Mike Patton 'were uri-

h'urt.

"Votiing for, girls to be repre-
sented on the ASUI lg]56 Calendar
will continue until Saturday, Jan.
14," announced, .Nancy Norton,
chairman of the sponsoring com-
mittee. Nancy said that votes may
be obtained for ten cents each
from a representative in each liv-
ing group. A free calenda'r'will be
given to each voter whb

purchases'even

tickets.

Twelve girls will be chosen to
be pictured on each month of the
calendar'. Three girls have .been
nominated for each month. Votes
are 10 cents each with the. voter
selecting a girI. for each month on
the ballot.

Included in the center is a main most of the programs from the

studio, control room, workshop center during the. first two years,
area and announcing booth. In the but student shows and educational

studio are set arrangements, light- television programs w'fll be a pro-
ing equipment and sound equip- duced later, Tracy said.

the state.
The building, constructed of con-

crete and completely sound-proof-
ed, is located adjoining the radio
center. Tracy said the most modern
video equipment including a rear-
screen still projector, one of the
newest inventions in the field, arc
being installed in the center. This
equipment, plus special lighting
required in television production,
will give students practical exper-
ience in the field.

Extensive air conditioning, nec-
essary to reduce high interior
temperatures caused by the heavy

lighting equipment, is also being
installed. Even winter weather will

not reduce studio temperatures to
a comfortable level and the air

Another car driven by Ralph Hale
hit snow on the shoulder of a road
near St. Regis, Mont. and injured
one person when it rolled over.

(Bob Benjamin sustained a sprain-
ed shoulder while Forrest Hanson,
another..passenger broke his glas-
ses. The driver and Merlin Bar-
ritt, also a passenger were unhurt.

Montana Hump
An automobile driven by Bob Ell-

sworth crashed into the back of a
car in a town in Montana Jan. 4,
but only minor damage was re-
ported. in the Ellsworth car were
Kenneth Hahn, Sharon Schulberg
and Threse Rover.

Orangisll Tint ln Water

!Lontines; Gripes Mount
Increasing complaints of Moscow and University of Ida-

ho's orange shaded water, have been noticed by University

.;.":,";.",".."..':::";.":.'lVandalettes
univ ityw te mai .G g ns id Furl

Gagon said that he is awaiting Eleven charter members of the
results of a c'hemical content an-

Unive 'ty wo en's dr']]team were
aysis being made in oise y e se]ected Dec. 17 after tryouts be-

fore the promotion committeeState Board of Health. He said that f
he is aware of the large iron con-

team, Janice Hale, one of the or-
tent in the water in the city, but ganizers said today.
says that other analysis have
revea]ed the water is safe for Se]ected to form the nucleus of a

drinking„ projected 60-member organization,

Some protests, he said, have been tentatively named the Vandalettes,

made by persons who think the were Rita Larson, French house;

water is ~afe to drink. People Sharrol Bartlett; Gamma Phi;

have come to him adding that the Lorraine Langdon, Theta; Irene

water is taken for samp]ing from West, Kappa; Sandra Slavin, Alpha

thc we]] sites and it might not be Chi; Gail Gruys, Hays ihall; Betty

the same when it comes from the Lee Hutchison, Forney hall; Son-

taps in t'heir living groups. ja Bond, Steel house; Dixie Young,

Gagon said that the samples are Alpha Phi; Coleen Watson, Tri-

taken from all spots from time to Delt; Patty Parsons, 'Delta Gam-

time about the campus area. ma, and 1Cari]yn Nugent, Pi phi.

Meanwhile, students continue to Charter members will judge try-

joke about free lemonade for din- outs Thursday for 50 more team
members who will form the rest
of the group.

TQ QQnduet Miss Hale said the organization
will perform at basketball and foot-

O'enter SymphQny ball games and parades during the

The University Symphony Or- year.
chestra under the conduction of
Carl Claus, will Present its annual FRATERNITY BANS BOA
winter concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, SPRINGALD
January 15, in the University Au-

The members of Sigma Nu at
ditoi ium.

F d b p f Cl Drury College may be feeling a lit-

1922, the symphony is one of the tie low these days. They'e gomg

oldest college orchestras in the t get rid of .their house Pet and

Northwest. professor C]aus, who mascot. The "Pet," a. seven-foot

received his musical training at boa constrictor, is being donated

the Belgian Conservatory in Bos to a looal zoo.

ton and in, Chicago, later studied

conducting in Europe at the famous DELIVERERS NEEDED
Mozarteum, where he was asso- ASUI General manager Gale
ciated with Bruno Walter and Her Mix said today that two de]iv-
bert von Karajan, renowned con- ery men with a car are needed
ductors. to circulate the Idaho Argonaut

The orchestra will be heard in a
varied program of classical and tration bufldhsgs
modern works for symphonic in- Interested persons are asked
strumental grouPs. The concert is fp cpntact Mix at
open to the public without admis- Office
sion charge.

Nancy reminds every voter to be
sure.to deposit hie ballots in:the
ballot box in the SUB or give thein
to the living group representative
who will deposit them. Also be sure
to save. the stubs from the tickets
so. you can receive your calendar
from the living group representa-
tive nsyhen they come out Febru-
ary 1.

Candidates for each month are
Lois Wilson, Peggy Nelson, Mary
Jane Milbrath, January; Karen
Warner, Joan Cowles, Lou Ann Ol-
son, February; Georgia Carrico,
Clara Armstrong, Cecelia Sullivan,
March; Joan Ramstedt, Judy
Cranney,. Pat Berry, April; Elna
Magnuson, Marilyn Mathews, Mar-
ilyn Greene, May; Rita Ghirardelle,
Charlene Roth, Carol Wachal, June.

Other candidates are Barbara
Simons, Nancy Lee, Barbara War-
ner, July; Shirey Stevens, Joy
Groscost, Gail Doxstater, August;
Gail Horwarth, 'atty Parsons,
Marg Ascott, September; Diane
Kail, Shirley Blick, Vivian Vaagen,
October; Fran Stockd ale, Anne
Capithorne, Carol Annh Zapp, No-
vember; and Shirley Hendriksson,
Pat Iverson, Helen Doering, De-
cember.

Washington State College, cur-
rently in competition for the award
as the "safest" school, fared even
worse with seven accidents to add
to its totaL

A Northern Pacific passenger
train plowed inito a car in Pullman
Dec. 31, injuring four persons and

damaging the car extensively. In-

jured were Robert Johnson, 22, a
post"graduate student, his wife and

mother and father.

TODAY
Ag Engineering meeting, 7 p.m.,

Ag Eng. Bldg.
Radio-TV Guild, 7 p.m., Radio

Center.
Meeting of Calendar Contest

Living Group Representatives, 7

p.m., Gem Office.
Half-time Hn'tertainmfent Com-

mittee, 4:15 p.m., Conference

Room C.

Walks Out
Pullman's "death curve",was the

scene of another accident Christ-
mas day when an automobile driv-

by a WSC student 1
crashed

through the guard raiL The driver
walked away unhurt.

A driverless WSC farm trucls
rolled 300 feet downhill Dec. 30,
before it crashed into a greenhouse
on campus and came to a halt.

Four other accidents resulted
from slick roads during the holi-

days. INO one was iiuured seriously

WEDNESDAY
Spurs, 5 p.m., Conference Room

B.
R. E. Week committee heads, 9

p.m., Campus Christian Center.
Frosh Cheerleader Tryouts, 4:30

p.m. SUB Main Ballroom.

THURSDAY
BETA Epsilon Chi. 4 p.m., Sy

ringa Room.
Vandal Flying club 7 pm AF

ROTC Detachment.
Young Republicans, 7 p.m. Mid

del Ballroom.

II:omplete Staff Piel~etl

For 'Finan's
Rainbow'd

Cast and production staff members for "Finian's Rain-
bow" have been selected. The musical comedy will be pre-
sented in the University Auditorium March 15, 16, and 17.

Lead roles in the show will be production staff committee
taken by Dale Caru le as Finlan; head, include Jolene Vrflhams and
Maxine Fletcher as Sharon'ren- Lucflle >P~er, assistant t the

Knox as Og. Rose Marie Perrin; lights, Charles

Other parts twill be taken by Tovey; costumes, Sue IMCMaho;

Sandy Downing, Tim Kime, Phil paint crew, Marty Duran; props,

Davis, Boyd Terry, Dick Day, John Nancy Benfer; publicity, Gary

Wood, Walt Clemons, Fred O'rien Pietsch; posters, Lana Huschke;

and Neal Powe]L Also appearing choreography, Fred Sheibe and

will be Bill Herr, John Herrett, Shirley Turner; make-up, Karen

Allyn Dingel, Mfarigay Nelson, Alice Lee Krause; general, Julie Semple,

Sweeney, Helen Snell, Karen Taylor Nancy Ann Woods and Carol Wach-

and Jim Bennett I al

Hutchins 'Seated
At Fund's Helm

NEW YORK —Controversial
educator Dr. Robert M. Hutchins
has been re-elected president of
the Fund for the Republic, spon-
sored by the Ford Foundation.

Dr. Hutchins has been under
fire from the American Legion and
is expected to be called before a
House un-American committtee
later this winter . Opponents to
Hutchins and the Fund claim that
both lean to left wing tactics and
policies.

Dr. Hutchins speaks at the Uni-
versity Jan. 19,
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Abpui, 62 car windows fell vic-

tim tp a wave of vandalism which

struck the University of Idaho and

Ibc adjacent Moscoiv area the eve- (I (sl
ning of December 20, the last mght

'i]

bciQrc Christmas vacation formal-
of -

ly started on the campus, The cost

n] thc shattered windows and

banged car fenders was estimated

ai 55ppp, police reported.

As a result of these unprece-

dcntcd actions the local area is

afloat with wild rumors as to
6*,.'I 'whII done it." The Moscow '4~.is'I fathers swear emphatically that
jf «university punks" are to blame.

pn the other side, university stu-

IIcnts are at the point of or
ganizing a vigiflance committee

~<

Qyo.'i%fh

I] I for the purpose of "wiping out" la

n','It the better part of the male popu-

]atiiin of Moscow high school,

s It':3 whom they feel are at the seat

The result will probably be all

fige nnt warfare with the Moscow fa-
ibers cheering on the "favoriteers
sons" and all the while heaping

I '; verba]condemnations on the bloody

pile, The result will be the inevi-
table branding of the University . 4":.<~:.'<~y',:.:G(i,:,":.'n 'g- ":mi i s.

of Idaho as a "place of sin" which "4P(PP; gp,

Iiarbors thugs and the most base . '".
p'~~,"'k,;ry<j'inners.

Such is the tide of public opin- ';.'y~+,'~.'~yr)f~r:::r+~j.

common sense aiul constructive 'p.,p~ ',,;,4,:,:;gyp): "/p~~~s4.

investigation.

The Moscow fathers are pres- '.".'S'~ $'~+@'", ~
suring the Moscow police force and

the local prosecuting attorney for
Members of the Radio-TV workshop run through produ

at the University's spanking new TV Center. Completio

f uentl heard Jason mi ht
ing's interior is next on the staff's agenda. Members
elude: Scott Peters, lighting; Marilyn Zigler, Don Bundy,

cials and busy-body citizens go sit

Ict the first string, namely the
Mascow police department, carry
the ball. Idaho will enter the relatively the center will probably be com-

city po]ice undoubted]y 'ave tiew field of television this sPri ng Ple ted in March and go into fu11

with the completion of a completely operations soon after that. At the

equipment and the talent and ex- modern TV center for student vld- present, he said, work has alreadv
begun on an agricultural program

Robert Tracy, director of TV and film of a geology field trip.

have Put them on the force Wh and radio for the university said These fflms, along with others, will

I don't they let the "powers that be"

ff the fact is finally establish- Thill Sile S preSentatIOn
cd that university students were
behind, the vandalism, so much g ~ 7 4 4 4U I
the worse for those particular jIS ritealIStI(c Qnalge r Iit
bidividua]s. Jason is confident
t]lat University officials will npt The quiet of the theatre is suddenly broken by the screams
tolerate such horse-play and it pf a ipveiy young lady. The location is behind the barred
is hkelv that University students and netted windows of a state mental institution. It isn'
iiicmselves will ostracize those a thrill shot that movie-goers call a "cliff-hanger," but rather

a breathtaking glimpse of an abyss in the infinite mountains

Community support of local law of the mind. The title, "Snake Pit."
enforcement officials will bring The film will be the last pre-
ibc realization of the arrest of + sentation of the ASUI film com-
these vandals. A man is innocent jt Cj.JL JLIICB'tlCFS mittee for the Fall semester. It will

anti] proved guilty, is a well en- be approximately two hours long
kcnched American principle. Let's p ~ Im4 ~~~ t ~sra and will therefore necessitate a
n« iry these individuals out of it'ol X'. 'liMM%rEl change in the regular schedule

court. time. The showings will be at 4,
I lt lf Lt 6:30 and 8:30, in the Borah Thea-

Ha]1 M. Mack]in, professor and jk 0 EPC LAI.3.OSCAR tre. Admission will be thirty-five
cents for this presentation which

The freshmari class aims to get
came up with a quotation for the will be shown on Thursday, Jan-

behind its basketball team this sea-

Idaho students for the lack of ..flh I
The "Snake pit" proved to be an

today. The class officers will hold extraorfiinary undertaking. In mak-

nbi]ity
" tryouts for cheerleaders from the

ing it, the vast Ho]]ywood machine
frosh class to conduct the yelling designed to disquise and beautify

I: '" " " y at Vandal preliminary g'mes.. reality had to b swung into re
Kay said "it's our team and we verse. It is a realistic fi]m that

should give them suPPort." proved to be one of ihe best films
ent re tment The tryouts wi]I be he]d tomor- of the year.

Iow afteinoon at 4:30 in the Maitour of the sta

ballroom of the.Student Union with out, by 2pth Century-Fox on in-stated. The d n']igible. sanitv.
11 team of Dale Olivia

hil D vis and Jim work o
, "d „; I t tile three leaders,

I sident added that

fl bc put to wo

Oll a

the yc
th Vanda] Babes an

this Friday w en t e an a a s

meet Gonzaga fres imcn af I mcn at Mem certain ugly facts about modern

not has the talent?"
Th '

i h," li d Macklin. 11 inary as the varsity P
The suggestion that the Univer- f d.

sity of idaho pep Band be sent
Stanfor . Perfectly cast as the doctor who

takes a special interest in the case,
Leon Glenn gives the role an in-
telligent, and quiet warmth that

Pa~ofastt d td t.. to a s ate wide student rccruit-
does much to keep the screen play

ment I I
'. ' '

PanhelleniC RIIS~ from curdling jn its own unre
our in the spring. Mid-semester rush will bc ]ievecl distress. Mark Stevensi as

th
""~ p Posal called for ruary 67 ivith Kappa, pi phi, Alp]la Miss Dc Ha~]]and s husband and

the Pc Ba
phi and Tri De]t participating, a Betsy B]air, Ce]este Holm, Beu-

onf,s]andm
i »

scntative dl
tbc student body be sent on dozen others in brief roles are all
of Southre ed. 'r
latter art

the inte«en in er
h „ld register wi

plained th
'hrough ru

the are
ar

lifo

era y
h n Jan- as st

January 13 an no a er
' with shows being pre intellectual demands that right-

"«at all high schools within fully dominates this unusual film.

this area

w,s RAD~O-

„, Wifliam Ni

u„g Wil- at
e Univcrsit o r a

and ivill show th . Ga tour b the
's the so" of Biliam Gran ixon is

L student at the U of I Production "The Daffy Dude."
"+«fi Gn Pages, cfhn s] Nixon, a aw s u en a
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ternaI status quo,"
Expressing the belief that social

fraternities can be. "a way to pre-
pare young men and women. for
mature 'articipation in the. busi-
ness and social life of a democ-
racy," Dr. Lee poses three basis
questions about the groups as thev
exist today:

"Are there enough men's and
women's fraternities on the cam-
pus for all who might, wish to
join?

"Can we, in America educational
institutions, permit our students to
create and maintain powerful and
snobbish associations on the basis
of racial, religious or similar
criteria?

"Can we overlook the possibil-
ities for grow'!h and social achieve-
ment of any segment of our cam-
pus 1
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Colleg Fd Fight Cont l

I Ott'NIII
A, disheartening report on college journalism —editorial

suppression —Was broifght oktt into the open in Detroit where
about 800 delegates representing coll'ege and university
newspapers and: yearbooks met for the annual Associated
Collegiate Press (ACP) conference.

'ciuppiession of the right of the editor to speak freely
came from at least half a dozen persons who compIained
that there is pressure being exerted on them not to print
certain things or that, college officials are allowing them-
selves the privilege of reading, stories before printed.

One editor said that all material for his paper had to be
read and approved, by the college president before it could
be published.

The reason given for this practice is that some adminis-
trative officials are sensitive about public relations and don'
wa'nt anything they consider derogatory published which
could damage the school in the eyes of the state legislature
which holds the purse strings..

To this, comment came the reply that college. and univer-
sity president and their associates realize the long-range
possibilities and goals of their schools while some of the
editors seem to be shortsighted in their editorializing.,

There is a clear danger. in the type of editorial which at-
tacks the 'college without a realization of possible nnde-
served damage or is written from a perverted sense of power.

But any newspaper —college or other —which is controlled
soon becomes nothing more than a bulletin board with no
strength to improve the community.

with this inability to show need for improvement, is the
development of a cloak of secrecy where onlp the "right"
people know what is going. on, A coll'ege official who sup-
presses a campus newspaper is suppressing freedom and is
admitting he's afraid of something —himself.

4
really appreciated by the members.

We, the fpreign students, extend "Don't worry about those chapters we skipped —I believe I'vc cov-
harti t eetings for all the ered them adequately in the final."

Committee Meets To Begin Work"' ""m''h'he hfdf time entertmament4and wish them a Happy New Year.... Members of the committee, iicm.'ommittee meets this afternoph at
415 C nf C f th edby the Exec board recently,irl

irmaa;

ggipII FIeega@ coming basketball season p
Beverly Burwell, Sonya Hpism!l

grams. Dick Newpg and Phil Davis, cheer-

Two dates have already been an- leader represcn! ative.

completely cover the state in the nounced on Jan. 21, Athletic Di-
spring, rector Bpb Gibb will present the A lady whp weighed 500 Ppupdb

WIth Mackiin advocatmg that annual football awards and Pi'c- went to the doctor's office tp gck
the pey Band was npt equal to sent >the football team with letter examinee!. Hc looked at hcr asd

specially ayypinted sweaters. Jan. 28 has been set for didn't know whether tp operate or
student-faculty committee on the'nnual I club initiation. blast.
student recruitment turned to.

, Oiihmiiiia .",
Macklin supposedly spelled the (Auti>or of "Barefoot Bea 0'ilh Cheek," ete.)
death of the University of Idaho
Pep Band. The pity of the situa-
tion si that the head of the music
department only spelled out, in ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 2
words of one syllable, his ina'bility
to make musicians out of a pack of
"ropti-tooters" that the University
of Idaho could be proud of.

Doff your caps and bells; there will be no fun and games this
day. Today, with earnestness and sobriety, we make the second
of our forays into social science. Today we take up the most
basic of all the social sciences —sociology itself.

Sociology teaches us that man is a social animal. It is npt his
instincts or his heredity that determine his conduct; it is his
environment. This fact is vividly borne put when one considers
any of the several cases of children who were raised by wild ani-
mals. Take, for example, the dossier on Julia Sigafpps.

Julio, abandoned as an infant in a dark ivpod near Cleveland,
was adopted by a pack of wild, dogs nnd reared as one of their
own. When Julio was found by a hunter at the age of twelve, the
poor child was more canine than human. He ran on all fours,
barked and growled, ate raw meat, lapped water wi!,h his tongue,
and could neither speak nor understand one single word. In
short, he was a complete product of his environment.

(Mficial Wotice

Examinations will be given Sat-
urday, Jani 14,. in the Forestry
Building at 9 a.m. for the office of
ASUI secretary. The exam is a
secretarial exam on typing and
shorthand. Person with the high-
est score on the test will be se-
lected.

Sear Jason: 'of 'these Parents has'een the num-
There are top many visitors per bert of visitors to the patient and

patient arid top much noise and the confusion. and. noise. which oc-

...$e w~s ~ comecfe ptfouct of" i?is enfifYJymerzt;..3AVI 3S
confusion during visiting hours in
the University hospital. I should
like to request all university stu-
dents ta cooperate to the fugest
extent in following pur liberal reg-
ulatipns concerning'visiting hours
which state: "No more than two

curs during visiting hours. It de-
feats the purpose of admitting a
sick students to the hospital'hen
large numbers. come from a living
group and crowd into tIhe patient'
room during visitiiig hours since
the patient was brought tp tlie hps-

Dr. J; Hugh Burgess
OPTOMETRLST

O'onnor Building
Phone 2344

, Complete Laboratory Service

(Juiip, incidentally, was more fortunate than most ivild chil-
dren They never become truly humanized but Julia was excep-
tional. Bit by bit, he began to talk and ivalk and eat and diink
as people do. FIis long dormant mental processes, ivhen aivalccncd
at last, turned out to be remarkably acute. In fact, he was sp
bright that he learned tp read and write in a month, got through
grammar school in five years and high school in tivp. And I'lst
June, as thousands pi spectators, luiowing Julip's tragic back-
ground, stood and cheered, he ives graduated vu!edictorian from
Cal Tech with a degree in astrophysics!

(Who can say tp what; towering heights this incredible bpy
would have risen had he npt been killed the day after commcncc-
ment while chasing a car l1

But I digress. Tp return to sociology, people tend tp ga!,Ilci'ii
groups —a tenclency that began,'as we ail Icnpw, with the intro-
duction of Philip Morris Cigarettes. What an aid tp sociabi!ity
they are! Hoiv benignly one Ipplcs upon his fc!Ipivs after a pll!I
of Philip Morris's gentle, pleasant, flavorful tobacco! How ellgci't

makes one tp share, to communicate, to extend the hand «
friendship! Hpw grateful we all are tp Philip Morris for ma!l-
ing possible this togetherness! How good not to live in the b!ca!c
pre-Philip Morris world, with every man a stranger!

The groups that people live in today (thanlcs tp Philip Norris)
varv widely in their customs. What is perfectly acceptable I»
one society may be outlandish in another. Take, for instance, thccase of Ug Poppoomopgop.

Ug, a Polynesian lad, grew up in an idyllic South Spa is!c
where the loading social eront of the year was the feast; of Nu»the sun gpd. A quaint all-day ceremony was held, with trib'l!
dancing, war chants, fat lady races, yie eaiing contests, and>for the grand finale, the sacrifice of twp dozen maidens.According to Ug's folkways, sacrificing maidens was qui«acceptable, but when in his eighteenth year he was sent as anexchange student tp the University of Wisconsin, he soon learnedthat Americans take a dim viciv of this practice —in Wisconsin>at any rate. The first twelve or thirteen maidens Ug sacrificcc!>he was let pfi'ith a ivarning. 1Vhen, however, he persisted, dras-tic measures ivcre taken —hc was cle-pledged by his fraternity.A broken man, Ug quit sc!iopl and moved to Milwaukee ivhciptOday he earnS a meagre liVing ae a Stein. Oiing St>ni>n» l""

i3ICJ Y8
persons may-visit any. one patient
at any time." The visiting hours
are as fogpws: Each day from 2 30
to 4 y.m., and,from 7 to 8plm.

Students are admitted to the.
aeasons. One important reason is;
to. remove the student, who. is topi
ill'o attend classes, from his or
ilier living quarters in. order tp.
protect others living in the. same
quarters.

During this school year we have
handled some very ill persons. On

~ several occasions parents of these
ipatients have come to see them,
and an almost universal complaint

pital in the first place in an at-
tempt tp keep from exypsing the

lentire living group:

It is not the intention pf the
health service to keep students.
from visiting patients in the hos-
pital except in cases of contagious
diseases; however, it will become
necessary to restrict visiting pa-
tients to parents and relatives un-
less we get complete cooperation
of 'ur students in maintaining
quiet.

W TI'Ill'Ilg 8FARMS CO.

Art's Campus
Barber Shop
THREE BARBERS

"It Pays To Look Well"R. A. AIIey, M.D;,
University. Physician.

BE. %An. K DURBON
Optometrist

Professional Building
J.. PaIII SheeIIy~ Kept Getting The Birfl Till

%ihlroot Cream-Oil Cave Him Conkttence
Phone 3-1501

Complete Laboratory Service

Gpses Wext Saturday Wight at 5:3!Ip.m. BESl
5;
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On1ji a few items pf interest to College Girls
-Coats, suits and dresses at only .. /z price—Beautiful late Style foImals less 33-,'t/<—Jantzen Webfoot arid Catalina sweaters less 33,'-%—Glen Raven Nylon hose, always 1.50 pair . 1.09—Casual and dress shoes, values to 10.95, sale .. 4.88—Wool skirts in plains or plaids . I/ price

T/"'"I"-- ~ 5" ghl Io ro ty l1 .1-.of pl in hf.„;.Cigarritcg, n:ho are ochergeise racio»»l luan. Aefg for g>age Pili!>Ppreie in lil» g»>nrt pere re>1> le1>ile an>1 g»l>I i>g>cfgage.

R'eInember your

GRADUATION
vtrith a picture

»Skgoegty, yolk wgbega,e> chirped J; Paul's. little chickadee, "your lack. of
cpnadepce is driviag me cuckoo, If ypu dpa'c do aoaierhipg,about that
messy hair I'l paver beak tp-ypu-again!" Sp J. Paul hopped on down to
Iiia favorite toiletries counter and',I>eciccd up a bottle of
Wiidrppt Cceatn-Oil. Npw he has confidence in any
situation bccauae Wildrpoc keeps his hair handsome
and healthy looking the way Nature intended... neat
but apc greasy. Contains heart of Lappgn, nature's fiacsc

t>IIiIS' +hair and scalp cond!donar. If ypu catch your roommate
robin yours, cweec him cp his own bottle or tube of
Wildrppt Cream-0!I. Great for making your Iiair look
good cp other pcepip! lkuauu

~of131So. Harris Hill lfgf., IP'ilfi>gmseilfe, M Y', C>llgg) l>l g»k

~>Ig»5 >»k>i>

Wildrppc Company, Ipc, Builala 11,N. Y. ~»sn»'i:
l>k»> gag»g»

'GROCERIES and MKAYS
Only a few items of interest to College Men

—Mens suits aIId topcoats, as low as ..24.95—Mens imported tweed sports coats to 42.50, sale 29.9S—Mens tuxedos from Our rental stock, . 10.00 te 24.9S—Mens white, dinner jackets, sale . S.OO to IS.OO—Large group mens sports shirts, sale 1.98—Mens dress and brogue oxfords to 12.95, sale 8.88

I'BEE DEI.IVERY

12,"g East ThirdBEW'S

!

STMIO TIIIRD STREET
Market aiid iGroeeii'v

Nildraat Cream-Oil
gives you confidence I

esses> s> mc

Survey Says Creeks Threat To Ltsie 9
Although restrictive member- the effectiveness of Americanleaiie sea satisfaction that '"among the

StupelauSee areidiaagyaaring frCtin erSIcitttb in World afstairS. If mania 6X men'S natipntaI fraternitieS" in
constitutions, America'a 'pIIege and weman's fraternities wiII'id 'the Natienat. In?arfraternity Con-
,fratarnItkes, are stiII ehppainjf tikeir themselves of this disastrous theo~,'crglminatory clauses fell from 25 to
.meebeN oa the.basis af, >>Aryan-,and yaactice, they wIII con'tribute 10 between 1948 and 1954."
ism," it is charged in a survey con- to the development of democratic Dr. Lee'oints out that although
ducted by the National Committee leadersikiy." student and faculty opinion isp re-
cn Fra4ernities in Education (ÃC- . Ppintingqutthatfraternitieshave Peaderaatly. against discrimination,), 'developed'a variety of subterfuges only eight college administrations

Written by Dr. Alfred McClung for barring undesired applicants, have taken positive steps against
'Lee, President of the NCFE and Dr. Lee blames. "fraternity yro- discriminatory m'embership prac-
ciiairman of the Department of fessionals" and alumni for pre- tices in fraternities.
Anthropology and Sociology at venting chayters from Pledging "College administrators 'thus do
Brooklyn College, the survey, tcnemkiers of minority groups. not, in most cases, use their insti-
"Zrtaternities Without Brother- 'he NCFE, which includes prom- tutipnal'uthority to 'prevent the
hood," cgscioses theet inost college inent educators. throughout . the mationals from perpetuating biased
ifratternities-land sonpritie~ United States, finds only 10. Of the Practices in local chapters," he
tinue to accept snd reject ayyli- '61 leading national'en's frater- exylairis. "They do'not supyort the
cants on grounds of race, reggipnt nities. and only pne of the 3P. lead- efforts of student chapters against
andaatipnaf origina The survey en- ing women's sororities continue to segregation. In short, the, hands-
compassed 125 leading colleges racial restriction. off policy of these college execu-
which liave twelve or more frater-; "Very quietly —and, in all but,tives has the effect of permit'tirig
nities on. theh. campuses. one case, without written state- the nationals to maintain their fra:

"Although it is disappearing from men!ta of policy —sororities segre-
fprmal documents," Dr. Lee re- gate themselves even more effec.- '

ports, "Aryanism has not died'out; tivel'y than fraternities do," Dr.
in most. cases it is very much alive Lee asserts.
even though underground.. Based on the trend revealed in

"To the extent that Aryanism the survey, only two or three na- By Joshua B. Hughesalem
persists in them, social fraternities tional fraternities will still'ave Q. What is an exchange student?
mpresent a basic thr'eat to demo- disoriminaiipry clauses by '960k Asked by Prof. Francis Seaman.
cracy in the United States and to according to Dr. Lee, whp exPres- Answer —Literally this term ap-

VE'Jl'S MAII- BAG
Despite a tightenmg of GI mort-~

a e mone d rin the latter 't derwritten4,260,000 GI home 1m'ho is m any ~bn' om any
f 1955 VeIeraas Ad m InIsIratIon s w ith an origin aI Princ iPa1 am oun t cou n t r I 'ho h as som e. tyPe of

an>alysis of savings and mortgagef '
I of about 333 b!ilia!i. About $18 bil scholarsihip studentship or fellow-

repayment trends indicate that Iionof that amount was guaranteed shiP or even if he is anyhow fi-
by, VA. nanced by some private institutions

During. 1955 VA was, asked tp ap ile's referred to as an exchangeavailable during 1956 to finance a 'student.
';ghlevel of resident~ m~truc- p'mm about 1.015,000 exit~ and ' '"

tlon, includ' homes fi need witll Prop ed h~s to I offered for Ah Pst every business has rules
sale. to veterans. Of these 620,000 or regulations regarding technical

V!A estimates that about 650000 were ProPosed homes and 395,000 exchange Programs to get and re-
ct I ome loans ceive help from other countries, as

VA also received about 675,000 the U.S. government Fulbright Actduring 1956. inks is approximately
G home. loam applications during of 1948 which was passed pro-t e same number as the record-
1955, an mcrease .of nearly 28 per- vides.

In a year-end review of its loan And in this respect some organ-
guaranty opera!ipns for 1955 VA Home loan applioations usually izations of the United Nations also
reported: that apprpximateiy 65P 0PP are submitted to. VA by lenderS. Promote and assist exchange stu-
Wprld War 11 and Korean Con, from three to eight months after dent Prog ams such as FRESCO

International Labor Organization
and even in other ways as the
Cplotnll plan provides through its
branch of Technical AssistanceThis, VA said, was 58 Percent Q. A couple of year ago I bought among its member countries ex-'ver the 1954 volume and 20 Per ahousewghaGIlo~ The County change of I ainees June 30 1953cent over the previous record year has notified me that it is condem- 'oreign students everywhereof 1947. ning my property because it wants perform the exchange of social,

57,500 Maximcun to build a highway across my lend. religious and political relations.
GI loans are made by prjvate Will I be able tp have my GI loan They may be on scholarship or on

lenders with a portion of the loans rights restored so that I can buy their own finances.
I guaranteed or insured by VAt On,atiptlier home somewhere else?
'ome loans, VA znay guarantee 60. '.Under the law, a veteran's GI I~ 'e osmopo n cu ' isjperecent of the loan with a maxi loan rights may be res'!ared if ins Christmas party on Dec. 18 in themum guarantee of $?b500. yroperty has been. taken by a lo- South Ballroom of the SUB. Games

By the end of 1955 eleven and gpv nme agency for Public and Christmas carols were shared
a half years after the GI loan. pro- e- However, VA must be relived after, which coffee and cookies
gram was established; VA had un- from liability on the old guaranty. were served. The program was
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CORVALLIS, 'Ore.
(ACPQ-'m})c::love':.,was.,recenQlf. -~ *

'ts recoafd'f, Biiitys ".Cajr'inan" "Iaihen

s Irlencf:of hisy -vpitlked-'-lntot- the
room. Ife paused'nd listened a
minute .--.,'. ~:asked if it:was
a'oreigih tH@da@mn of, the .music
fmm."Carman JossIs.",

They'say tltat if you don't drink,

smoke, or run around. with women,
you'l live longer: 'AetttaHy it ortly
seems longer.

1

"The Siege At

Red River"
—SEll

fhe Steel Litiy"

Slienee

EIee~,11'I East'hird>.'hone 2280

"MORIiflG FRESHNESS"

wram fond of Tbfy Reudbr's Itfgvst'n all'o>ts of, scfyrcs,

but mainly bemuse it ulusyys lives up uncnmpromisi'ngly.

to being tvlf at i ts name'ni plies —a syfrvice tco ETTttkrs. Iig a
down languages —Inside'siir, Inside. Eurasia,. Iytsidu

South Ainericuo Inside Africa —ic brings reftdbra. an. in
'aluablecargo af, pleasure, information and'ncoutffyge

ment sifled'crupulously urul "eulauslyf fyyym prt'nttdipuges

all over the tvtfrld.

iabn Gutttfiet, autliot of the current best-seller "Ijysids.AIticam
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eaI4TION-SLIIFI SaV nROOOLE. ASOVF But if

you like your fuu ou the. run, it should be easy.

The titie: Bobsled: team enjoying better-tasting

Luckies. Luckies taste betters you kuaw„because

they'e made of ilne tobacco that'B TOASTED to

taste better. So light.up a L'ucky. Yau can hank

on this: You'l. 'Bay Luckies: are. the best-tasting

cigarette you ever Bmokedl

DROODLESi. Copyright 1953 by Rognruarice

Bigest don't IIIiss:
CONDENSATION FROID: SS.SO:BEST SarKERF A;Retail and Wholesale

Free Delivery
NIGIIT TO RKNEIISER" Httiled as "unsihk-
able," the. Titanic. proudly suilbd', cttrrying: the
world's rich and famous. 5 days later —gashed'.by,

'n

iceberg —she satik with.1,502 souls. Here, IIllbd'.

with details never before published', is a grippinir.
account of the world's most appalling sea disaster.

UNLESS YOLL'ENY 'VOURSKLf.. The prevailing'idea
of migions. today is.'How can 1 enjoy myeelf7vm

It nmed author 'A. J» Cro'nin shows whar nothing of
real'value cnn be accomplishdd'witliaut seifidhci-
pline; and why the surestpntbto true auccesaand
happiness is. in learning ta da uft'thaut..

ARE. EUROIEEA14. STUQEI4TS SINAIITEII'fr In Europe,
pupils learn mole, work hard!.r, and'lay less thtto,

in America but fewer get to high school:
and'ollege.VVhich system is best? Here's a chance

for you to compare for yourself.

TIIE FEAIISQIIIE ATOIFIIC SUBMARINE. Here, told for
the flrst timey tyre the.capabilities of the Nautilus,.
and why atomic submarines will outmode the de-

fense setups ofag'nations„ including our own.

SAIIn'mT If.

Q I
tiaLnbvBSBII

------::

Across from the Theaters.

515 S. Main IIOIISEBOAT
'WITH'ltyIKEFI

LIVRIQ ROOIII
Blue Beuthard

Saffp Jt'austen State
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. ~ Count on .:- ~ ~ COLLalK SIOIIR$ ,..PRNk LII(65(

Luckies tend SIIother brands,
mgufur ot king. 1 .:umoug
36,075 college studnnbf ques-
t,ioned coast to coiuft. The
number-one reason: Luckies

our,Counter

Service for

SPeed %lith

a smile!
KNOCK KIIHR. FLY

Sanford ZZnn
Indiana U.

BARIEI.R FOR
tip7-LR VFRthKLINta

&ebon Burden
U. of ¹fvIfampshire

taste better
C I G A R E. Tf T lb. S

Get January Reader's Digest
at your newsstand today Offly 25<

39 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading

magazines and current books, condensed to save your time.
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Tops in p'ood at ltfrodcrate

Prices'QCKlRS TETR IKTTIR-Cleuggtaf.; FPPgheP; IIIIFI2oggI.I

iirgtnnl ~

. THRC IDAHOCARQGFAUT, UNITES~. OF IDAHO

~ence onojIi

gltg PlZIIIIFIg8 Ijjlgfidjl For Alpha chi
yucution brought mony pinningg, engagements nnd even':

'
.

'
ehmuou.<>,~ ~~„~ thu winter ght-rutroat~antf:tho.Lyya pfgdgu dunce.

Activities are-slow since those tfngfngrn gnogh. FS ..Or ~ .. om 1 1 A™~ Fm
Bfstspbs itTVDENTiEELLow-.

inf
, Friday.

A

~ a,up except for a costume dance at the Theta house oII IO~ . '~ toc J~n ~t Ih sb ', Itf sHIP ',,,:, .. p vefrsity, thf Idahcl 'faculty 'riiembers

1st gv: gvc'S .,',', 'utmu ooudhsght Atomy ut thu 'ta Tttoro wis bo the roadm uogoo @
', ' 'r u ttttnhmg of'go'ofvorstty

pELTA GAMMA . mghnn Iauuuu J TQ tpave 'atoilcerjt 'phu GM hu„m stmdoy, itour ths Tllmuduy..ut o p m:: The .
'. 'm uhopbw' siipp'o xi; uotlbuuy uui-

Dos are glad to see Nancy rQQP I /44+6' ' ' . > F'gled with r& ~mtt~. a'xeclttive-,boatTI. wg 'eet this
''t P'm'~>P,,entIftohbmyrary,.at 7 P m. tmnightI

tkttuu uud suiiv Buuttiu in health A 'Here Iamahtur IB. rtokuhuw wuupet~mih z<'tnr week ut tftu GGG utrt'g'pm 1 mt'+''m ~t~ 'som mu ih the Eorcnh thoutur. The mooting tuffAiSSIIf+Q
after vacation aPPendectomies. PMRSE]>>~ + JO, ~

aF,, 7'.. of the table by 8 gaH d assed This Surtday jar,.5'Jbfn.', at the, M 't,:% a,m..md 5!R p.my 'Wgldbe'pen uo the pubhe..

C ugrutuiutiouv to Twittkio Liu- n ggg Abgggg LS iat8'Qy„Cori Woinrfoh woiitknowu orgon oouhu bourmg ibu «~mg uu u 'md Chrtuttun'Chmoh, Dr Boyd Mur. ~y ~ y ~um wu mw'goof 'oPi'o of tho Puuui'iuouvoioP 'tFANTED 'O BByi A PA'nrt
OE'er

and Buzz Hanson who an- istwhohas~ncertiz~mt~ivdy Mti, pill,w. hdl~dua favors thwiifsp,akm-Relfgioaandpo e o~ at e CCC, at 4 p™,~ b -The Vrat Remmces of womensski5 t,sin 7~7~.
aousced their engagement. f $g>~g~~ in Europe and the United States, were tiny rickshaws carrying Chf-'itics," at a regni'ar mwtlhg.

onday., 'daho-" Serving. Sa moderator wig "Phone 25722.after, 8:p,m.

gaily Ghiglieri and Carol Jack- mi8a c aLFLKXXljK44ee will be fca'tured in RecitaL hall of'ese fortune cookies which held INTEI~IUIICII COUNC~, CANTERIIUR+ be Dr;,J. D..Forrester, dean af the

son received achievement pins and The problem c t d b
the University of Idaho's Elusic the message "Audrey ant1 John.".The. two represent'atives .from This. Sun'dsy a dinner and; elec-" ccQlege.of mines at the University, I 'C~LFS

the sciiolarshiP troPhy, congratula- cars and t little parking s
building at 8 P ~ Thursday Jan- COOK-SuESNER . each church are.mg~s~attend'the tion of officers ~ b held Ever~- Dhc~sion ~ fog w th ee. Sd-

"The Cat's Out of the B'sg" and ICC meeting this Wednesday at, 9 oner should come,. Afterwartdsu dresbes by topic leaders on tile 'pEQBER SHQP'
SIGMA C the student-faculty council at a With Marcel'uprte and Albert pne might be tn, since that was the P.ln at the CCC, the group will go to the Luthettan panel. The topic leaders are Nark, 888:So. Mafn'.

Trfyphies or „" 'eeting held Friday evening in Schweitzer, Weinrich has been des- engagement theme for Margaret WESTMINTSTER FORUM
church to see'he movie,. "Martin. R. Kulpi Boi'se, Idaho state'ecla- Crew Cuts s Spechlt

: slists I»ve arrive ' 'g the Administratioii bugcgng cribed by Time magazine as: one Cooky Theta and: Bgf Bliesner, S > gI S
Luther.," ijoation .engineer, who wg,'alk

s«P ""'" President Theophilus asked the .o the three greatesb living inter- ". ' 30' ~ at the, h me of Mt,~ F LAMBDA DELTA SIGMA - . on "Public Water iand Wttier

LTA DELTA DELTA black net ba on a oMen fieM te o 'cere. At the
,vey of the situation and to recom- Since 1943. he has been universityy Sund'i chrysanthemums and toyed, with

its annual pledge dance, which wgl strict Igeologist of the water re-

men possible solutions. organist and choirmaster at Prince. 'rt ~ thi ~ ~ ~. be. semi-formal, January 13„'t t}re St'ates G'eologlcaI Survey, whose

,
topic wg,be'The Role of Ground

Jim Wgsan Sigma Chi and Ann 'st~d~~t~ who wig be atter th A graduate f N w Y k
.'he ring Another boutfuet of c

- !r popma to Dick Parseg, Delta Tau University by 1960 and f th it W
'

h
" santhemumsf was oir the 'head'table and'he annual'ongregational' lid Kp

Jim Wilson was entertaiiied at I
o '

o 'P at the Curtis'nstitute- 'ped in a bl'ack net bag. WESLEY FOIJNDATION
'. ssor of agricultural engineering

able was presented. The: council where he oompleted'ts ortgan Lottie BliesnS d d iddo nd
' - L

:.! FpBNEY IIALL pared by Dean Decker to other He Itas taught e;I various cogeges Sunda .
Best wishes to the newly en- western schools in order to learn inc

ullday.

gaged arena urne an g- what they have done ab ut student umbi
Sherman Romona Denlinger kpar ing on their campuses.

d Mih' In 1950 he A ult - i di D - F D...Be ruary 3; 4 and 5 are the Dr.. T. A. Boyd of the General

:: an ayd Ray Yerner and Theressa It t d h
was invited by Harvard. university ber 13 at the Alpha Phi.house zn- d t t I th

'' ' .,gam E. Fohj head of the depart
t was suggested that underclass- to ive I

ates set for the annual'mid-winter ivlot'ors'esearch'aboratories in. m
nd Clyde Wilson. mcn be fotrbidd t h

g e g recit~ as amb no~~ the engagement lif Shale ski.retreat to,be held, I F
KAPPA ALPHA THETA Ih c H . visiting lecturer —the first time this Fox to Art Schmauled; TEE.; S .

W hb
'

Y E ..I d I
'

I
Paul Mann, associate. professor of

e campus. However, no action Springsw Washington State Park. Young Engineer in Industry", at
lectureship had been awarded to a Each guest was advised'Jc' Re bl .

''
th As i ted Ew' a en unt'ie completion Registration blanks tare'avagable a meeting o t e societe

I", because the Thetas are holding the of t'e survey.
performer. telegram that was read to look . Tii d J 12 1956at the esley office and, at the reg

Black KAT Cabaret" on Friday, A di ti t f e t n- nd r h plate WII mitnathure + . t 7 30 ..104ar Sunday. meetings.'; p~. iii. room,'

>[ i the 13th of January. ster Records, Weinrich recently re- Fox Gazette was found.

Barbara Joseph now twears the M 1 Xh corded in Sweden Bach's Orgel- hnes read,. "S&rie Wbe Art: Fel- LUTHERAN STUDENT.ASSOCIA- D . B d gl t g ': h th, There is some cooperation be-, h, . P

1I:; fi - ed t f agmu Nu, 1 - n P buoh! in. the Touout u uudpuguuu, „.," u o y rated. ON 'gmuur fits mb i duutry; into': tween: wild oruuturou. The otmk ttgnm ~nm~
I i'I" ry Kramer, congratulations! I ~ s

g ql ~ I part three of the KIavierubung, and .. » in June,. but Bible study'ill'e held at the the .automotive ind~uy in p
'nd'he wolf usually work the

soffally thank the anonymous ad-
R 'einrich was engaged as one of

MATTIIIESEN WILSON
Rodney Burton, saxaphonist, and Thereas a Mattliiesen, Forney

meeting follows at 8'.m, The'SA'unities are available to him there
1

g"..'- miters for the six white roses —
Ch I s Clau tromb t 'he adders in the reconatruction

y will'erve dinner at'ur Savior s what. the nature and extent of his

o usic in a senior recital this a' a so su ervise e r now in primary Pilot training'f at next Sunday

Hall, announced her engagement Lutheranws annual dmner at 9 p.. !IXI
igma us possi y. be presented by the Department of the old Boston Music hall or- to 55 g d 2nd Lt CI d, . erans annua mner a p. tr .

m . d to b . d h !

gan. He also supervised the re- .' "~ m. Election of offfcer
in the oun en ineer. ' otota

'ce a I h
vcnuig at 8 in, the Music build- bugdingof the organ in the Prince- H d A

~ B
next Sunday ROBERT,' - TERRY GILBERT

uoual office of KapPa AIPha Theta
mg recital hall. ton university chapel~ne of the Wgson gved at Wgg S

'OGER WIL'LIAMS FELLOWSHIP Ag interested'ersons are invit-
NAGIIIFR NOORK RQQNO .

t; l' for outstanding scholastic achieve-
'

t f th 1920 . This Sunday, there will be church ed to attend.
Burton, who will receive his B.A, argse organs o e s graduated in:ag, education. Theres-

sa is a sophomore 'uajoring m
I

End-

o m Li d Lo Wgg o h
Clauser, candidate for a Bachelor home ec.'education.

'

g$ F J '+ H jII p q
of Music degree in. June have both

m

In e 8 eS Ua I

/ N

C t d Bill Bhet»u n thut n- ever@ morning. BatN
ph y chutu, thy huv also I o yy

gagcment.j 'anaged their own campus dance C
PI BETA PIII

Another happy year has begun 1. Traffic ~ . 'itlf
Iar the gals at 72p Deakin with Burton, whose home is Moscow, 2. Skating Rink

TEE}Q.l

several important events to re- will be assisted by pianist Shirley
D 'el 3. Recruitment

%54%8'F %P&Nhm,'RR, SK
anie son of Genesce. Judith L-

Congratuiations to Catiiy P„gh Crookham of Caldwell will accom-I 4. Campus Chest 115'rd Street . M~by tgfcg Cttfp oi tfttstcg

5. Frosh calendar I

wbo became Mrs. Orrin Lee, pat Pany Clauser, who is from Pay-

Atii vbo b u Mv. Dovoy tt. t p g o O

Scnko and to Shirley Lint who be- of the Program wgl be Duane

came Ivfrs. Dick Greif. All were Forte, clarinetist from Boise.

Why johri Gunthert reads. ggcgy goIIL f6 I gf@LCOBOL I
d

Marilyn Mattliews received a Piano by Mozart to b Played by Ml Tl . l. t.

F to, Burt n u d Mi v Du i iu, The Reader S. Digeat
'crine's pin and rescued him

Burton will play selections by Han-

rom his plaster of Paris tubbing
dell, Whitney and Kanitz. Clauser

Qt the Phi Delt corner, Saturday.
wm be heard in Pieces by Gian
nisi, Bach, Rimsky-Gorsakov,! tyo'

~
Bernstein and Hindemith.

pleat,g geP]+g The concert is open to the pub- I ...,:;;g'<

lic,

Tax Consequences
Employees'rusts and pension FFIClay 13th DanCe

Pi»s were discussed by Thomas R. Set gy TMA 0 TWIST

For solution; see.

Idaho Falls partyQfoph.below.

Q„c f ight featured speakers Music for the dan
at the tw-

t

'on, Walenta nished by Wagy J
i'cyicwccl tlie tax con

m a
~~

band.
f t usts and plans Tite dance is be.„„.of haring profits and embers of ™

pmviding retirement incom and their guests
I'Iffy«>; He pointed out that

0th the state and federal govern
»cuts have, through helpful tax BLANK EXPRESSION
'g"I I'on, assisted private indus- (ACP1 —And then there's the

y»n cstnbgshing this method of educator who came up with this

"lay«I compensation to their em- one: "I shag now igusiratu what

'',t.,' ycc»s a matter of good social I have in mind," said the professor
u c
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S sj; .Xii.ers
ice~:en<.. ll'.. eAs I j I„i 3ens i Iil «onr ..'conj:8

ydil d 6 lv ib "'" """ '""'''"""'"'' " id h Ii i g II
start 'in the young PCC race this weekend, losihg a pair of

h dg i g '."!"'""'w ""'. '.:..".".'," git ti 6 i '-::::::,.=-:—:,::—.—:-:,:",:': '::-::::-'i. lg'l .

ijPcombination of lgoITis Tttft and Willie Nttulls proved to, be
tg ig y: ', ~ . '-.'- ~ ~ ' 6 n g"','-'--:=:::::-:::":-':—:":::--:v= 'n sr:

Los ANGELEs. ]jjj]']]]e Nau]]s for 98 points in the'two games. „" Los ANGELEs —UcLA al- -=~=' 't (~i
The Idaho-UCLA me'eting was the first betvjeen the tw(y lowed Idaho to creep to.within -"~=— ~, - . J

tween them Friday n]gbt a, ~~hools evince 1938. The Bruins sweep wtts. the nly twin eight points during the second half
UCLAthrashedldaho]p,thepac]fjc Win regiStered in the four opening two-gsme series. before turning on the steam and

—r=--"
Wnsbingtch Stntn fought bnctt Saturday ttigbt ttt beat,<,. t tg d»t«cry m C

r",:,yw".dlr.:,: . j ( IOregon State M42 after losing the Fri(lay opener 40-59. P O'ast Conference basket-
Bef~ 1500 fans at pan pacific WaShington's HuSkieS hnnded 'St]Info'rd their first 10» bag,game Satur'day night. It was

A~br]urn

the UCLA quintet re of the yesr. Fridsy mght, beftting thhm 57-42. However, the second straj~t win tor the
to the Indians got back in the winning ways with a 58-46 win

bhtz Idaho's sophomore ]ade„'n a urda 's arne.

d night with the Trojans turning the tables S]tturday with '

Oregon Ducks, the ninth member of the conference, were
N ~ "UC~,

'" '
t.r 26 mos"y ors u~ . ""

Conference Standings for 20 points. t

they. left the game with 6 ~utes'CLA . 2 0 1000 170 igt Idaho, which hsd its mc -t
Sp seconds to p]ay'SC ..........................1; 1 ..5OO 128 116 man defense punctured for 92

Early Lead OSC ..............................1 1 .500 ill 98 points Friday night, shifted to a -i9"
The Brubis jumped'o a 6-0 lead Washington .............1 . 1 .500 104 100 zone defe~ Satu~ay night. But

t the st'arts saw the Vanda]s none of the Bruins seemed partic Im 6IIrpr]sed that bis passes sre lousy~ter some of the wild
Californi~" ......................1 1 .500 . '16 128 none o e ru ns seeme par ic- ones'e made st me the other nite."

over at 7-6 and then trade baskets WSC 1 ..500 98 111 ularly hampered by it.
mta Idaho led 11-10.'But that vras Idaho ............................0 2 .000 134 170 Complacent 0

T it Nsctts snd H r ing isd tb jttio I]edt Of R
ed in a hooker and tbe Uclans way in the first half, piling up'

F si, 4p-19 edge when Coach Johnny FOr ROSe BO>t)l
a 20 to 11 tally before the Vandals Wooden pulled them with less than sr]hCC n w 1

three minutes to p]ay. " Ofi lClal ~CICII ierm
After the flurry which put the The Bruins seemed complacent LOS ANGELES,—Head linesman

Bruins in charge, the battle never'
with their 42-23 lead at halftime. Car]isle Do]lings, the official who Bob Reichert, speedy WSC sopho-

changed tempo wih the 10-point
' -with Don Nevile Smith

]]ed to 2o ~ ~a 11 to the old grind same desk same beat Northern But Idaha's two PepperPot guards, called. a vital penalty against UC- mare guard, wha was such a thorn
S

the first half ended wit ivision ss e s earns s e'th UCLA D'vision bssketbsii tesms sre plsying for keeps now swim- y ubl " an Gary hiimans I A in the Rose Bowl game, be- in the side of the Vandal freshman
g

ho1ding a.'4l to S3 e '. me a e1 .'31ad. merS are getting in tShape fOr their upCOming Opening meetS saon shookthem out of it. came'the first spoil!s figure to be last ye r, was dropped f~ the

M Ew tartin at center and the skiers have one meet already under their belt and The Pair led the Vandals to with- hanged in effigy here in 1956. Cougar varsity squad last week by
Gary Mc en, s ing a cen er an e s

in ei ht points of UCLA 55-46
in place of the a]ling Jim Branom are ready. to tackle a full schedule. In g Pain s o

The hanging teak place F iday coach Jack Friel.

turned in a good'erformance The Bowl games are over, thus~ ' '
mght at a UCLA fraternity hause Last Saturday, uPon returning to

leading the Vandals scorers 'with putting football into the back row play. But the Bruins settled dawn mg a a raerniy ause.
Shortly atter the necktie arty Pullman after their barnstorming

B hl nd S „school official od to th „, tour the WSC Players were told tos- ia I pair and pulled steadBy away or y a er e ne ie par y,

The Vendals have been on the, 0 d t do th k -; report for practice Tue d
or t e .. " . Vandal scoring honors with 18 and an cu own e ieve

food- 'ng followed close be- remainder of the winter. go regu]ar]y in the past four weeks.
poison] 0 Lost Four

15 Points respectively. Bill Bau- Dollings.
Dd 't Sho

hind McEwen with 16 points, and The Vandal basketballers are scher had 12 Do]lings, it may Be recalled,
in' w

After returning from their south- ldshp FG FT PF Ti'ame to the attention of Bruin root- Before leaving for his home in
Jay Buhler, after getting off to a'back home for three days before Jorgeuson, I I 0-0 5 2

o a n lan 0 I'uln I'Oa-
r t th

slo'sr'start Potted 12; .. they take off again Thursday for g y Brsnom, f' 6-0 5 6 ers when he handed thei t Spokane, Reichert men ioned at

]5 yard penalty b k t th he would not be in pulliIIan then

i5 t' d I h I b ] This ]ed Friel ta say tba

Bauschcy. g 2 -- s-6 4 IZ ed set up Michigan S ate s nni not return, he would bc finished as

f QQlfj JPgjf g,g returnmg to Moscow to PreP for cole. 0 0% o o
ld ] h I ] a WSC hoopster. At the turnout

Bsuscher, g I 6-0 4 6 GCK L5 Thomson,'g 0 p-i 0 0 field goal in the final seven sec-
sjmmoees,' 0 3-5 2 is . games with Colorado /&M. Totals 16 25-33 2i 61 Tuesday Reichert, was the only
Banton, g 0 6-7 I 6
Thomson, g 2 0% 2 4 The Vandals downed the Rams U~ FG FT PF TP

onds.
player who failed to show up

Cernigiis, g 0 0& 0 0 72 to 62 m Twin Falls for their Burke f 2 0 1 3 4 IDAHO RUNNER LISTED
Cgyie, f 1 I-3 0 3 Herring, f 0 3-6 I 21, causing im a ge

Totals '5 23-30 22 'I3, od i 'ghtg bt 6 6-ii 2 zp 'on Hume, Vandal cross coun

FG FT PF TP hit by food poisoning before their Tsfh c 6 5-6 2 zi jrry star from Calgary Alberta,
Reichert, who ran afoul of

Burke. I 2 4~ 2 6 Q ~ game-in Idaho Falls with the same Ro~ers, f 2 0-1 3 4 'was listed fifth in the recently an-'chool authorities twice last year,
Herring, 4-5 4 6 ~~ sa shs~gs s y~

ip 6-6 i 26 II reg g gjroyyg club and lost that one by a close Jppuscu f p p p I 0 nounced northwest cross-country
Tate,'g 's 5-6 2 Si I. j.'CC XIVW5
Batten.' O 0-7 i 6, margin. Arnold, f 0 0~ p

RO erS. f 0 1-il 1 1 ar it wng an rOS aapAdams g I I-2 0 3
A h db u V dal I h b Harlan Hodges'quad bad a few Hutchins, g' 1-2 2 1 . Bill De]linger, University of Ore-

Eblen, f " 0 0-0 . I 0
Hafsteie, f. 0 ow 2 0 squ dj carne put from beb]nd in days rest after completing ]their poi ls 30 18-33 20 ls gon 4.04 miler and undefeated games.

Arnold I 0 0-0 2
jp the-fourth quarter a't Pullman Fri- Pre-Christmas 6Chedule before flX U~ 42-36—76 crOss-country ace topped the

Eh]en, f 3 ibo 6 ay ng ge e as ing n6 day night to edge the Washington ing to Los Angeles last, week end,, fourth annual pag.. FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
Harrison. g o o'-2 I 0 St te Coub be 53.51 W;th tbe for their'pening'PCC series with

,Ttyisjs 32 26-40 57 02 ..e . u . i
ke UCM.'3 ~73 score 'ied 61-51 Lou Vesley sank4i-6i—02

0 b b b g c d

wc i c
V" dM tth i fh t ..f th

trip back east but that the loss o

'
. the'Coubabes..i

'

rankly center Bob Gpo]d hurt the pt
TIIIIS..:with the scc c 'tsnding st gt sii ~<d ~ 6 i

.
„6 I:dhgeg 115

at haiftjme. The Coubabes 'moved '

d i th arne with Ken
Gooid was dropped from the ]}'m 3out in front ear]y b the third Per- tucky University at Lex]ngton,, W]]]js Sweet Hall's intramura]

tlgi]joIQll: icd, holding sn ight ixiint lead gv for hw "sttit ds dc ing recent vcltcrbstt rcwn will b cn tithes
~ P'g

4'o'sswimming .teanls are tied thb]r way back to a 45 5 6 We plan to run a full story on Fraternity Division champions because ft s store Perfeslated to square off in an intra and mov'ed in front 49 to 45 b the episode in B]rjday's Arg. c]ash in this years VB fina]e.
squad contest today in their last tore a last dtjch Cougar rally, See yau Friday. 'eta Theta pi met A]pha Tau
action before meeting Eastern Outstanding, for. the Van- Omega in the Fra'ternity finals and
WashingAJn;at Cheney Satuix]ay in da]s were John Liveious and Lindley Hall 1 met Willis Sweet
their f]rst dual meet. of the season. ~ d am a"0 " th bo rd tfggl 8 MCOAl@fl Y Hall 2 in the Independant finals

At '4:lp th]s afternoon, members and Whaylan Coleman who has
'

last night, but results were not
ci ths vnr hr nnd irssicncn teams nrcvsd tc bc sn cxcsnticnsgr tins Sa~sPOOjf$ itarif s tt bts st cress tim .

compete in squads composed Playmaker for the frosh squad.

of men Vesley led the Vandal scoring with Charles C. Peterson who callsearns. yron, ' their regular schedules undefeat-.
R]chards ~ capts]n the Sj]ver 14 Poiiits, and Damiano, Coleman, his amazing trickery on a b&md

ed. Betas and ATOs both won sev-
'e ie rtk

team, and erry ones. ethe Go]d and Liveious had 12, 11, and lp table a mere matter of geometry,
en games with Sweet and Lindley

.
' gli j l]j]bi

:.'...',bii i Mgs
squad. points respectively. Pres'jell was is finding, and helping to build,

t each won six without a setback.
Coach Eric Kir a w'ch Er] Kirk],nd 9] i k the onily other scorer for the frosh a great new interest in the ancient h h ™

~ . P]ayoffs Continued
the traveling squad for the EWCE with 6 points.

f rm to order on a f]at green sur- Willis Sweet won the campus
meet following . this afternoon's sh coach Clem Parberry,

match.
and our boys had a certam amount World champion trick shot ~ist Fraternity titalists, Sig a Nu. The

and representative of the Associa- Sig Nus slipped to a tie for third
bolstered by the improvement o tion of Ca]]ege Unions for the past in their league this season.
Fritz Holz. According .to Kirk]and g " y P yed an exceptional

Holz is beginning to look qu]te good ball game consklering the three twenty five years, a ve'teran o
more than sixty years as a cue sitions will be continued throughout

and be may take care of the var- e]'ayoff from practice. The
exPert (78 y'ears young) w'p-

January 19 at In an i~t~am~~~l manag
so, Rt B rgthold has joined the a g 10 . '" '"y ".4 and 7 p.m, giving exhibitions and meetmg held yesterday afternoon
team and h.end to giv he P instructions in the game room, of it was decided to start the

'A'n

the sprints. ba"d this week'o get into shape for
th 16th and bowling Tues. Jan. 17th.

pair]ngs for this afternoon's the tilt wi'jh Ganzaga frosh this His repertoire sigh]eh has been The keg]ers will see action every
meet are as follows: " is g to be demonstrated before press, tele- Tuesday and Thursday night until

220 Lawr'nd Lund, Silver; augh]0 The game be P yed .I.ion, motion pictures, and radio, the completion of the schedule.tou hie.

Holz and C H&, Gold. 50-R ~ Friday mght at 7:30 i the Mem- includes such feats as lofting ba]] Basketball will be run m the
and Harris (S); Crawford ajnd orial Gym and is the only contest into hats, riding the rail, balanc- same manner as football and vol-
Smith (G). 200 Ind.—Buckman and scheduled for that night. ing one ball on toP af the other leyball It was announced by In

coleman, f 4 3-6 3 ii do]]ar shots, difficult masse, and >Idaho Fr. (53) FG Fr PF TP

Richards (S); Edtjtrsrds and A]]en p
G), 100

(S); V. Davis and Lamber. (G). winjs
' o-i 0 0 many College Unions through the ners p]ayiog off for the campus

Vesley, g 5 4-4 2 i4

200 Backstroke —Bqlton and Lind- w ~~~> ~ 0~
0 53

medium of the Association of Col- cham ionshi
berg (s); caelisle and Nelson (G). wsc Fy isi) FG Fr PF TP lege Unions,'esPecially recreational Pbi De]ta Theta are the defend-
200'Breaststroke —He]le and Larsen s~ehcr,' 3 4-4 3 IP grouPs and schools over t e coun- 'n 'A'asl etbW cham

Msthews, f 7 0-0 1 i4 h n-
2 0% 0 ip ti'ng as e

(S); Giles and Light (G). 440- Fdhgs,'g 3 2 4 2 6

Lawr and Lund (S); Holz end C. 5 Pu 2 ia The colleges 'have become '"
aN]cjpatjng in 'A'asketba]]

Hall (G). 200 Relay —Roscoe, Axeisten
- S 0 realize its mathematical problems.

Buckman, Larson and Batey ( ); ]] th t b'] wj]] start immediately af'.er the
Beach 0 pe 2 0 They found in the co]]ege that bi]-

Jones, crawford, Smith and M- Geiium I 0 0 0 2 ' ' k k- A'ivision is comp]ete
Totals zi 0-i3 ii 5i ]101'ds isn t just a matteI'f knock- ed

wards (G).
ing the balls around the Cable. It's Bowhng will be run off in, the

a scientific procedure that requires»me manner as other years with

a lot of geometry. both Independent and Greek teams
Norm Kampscbrar, Montana's mixed together in four seperate

ace passing quarterback in 1955, G +St> 'r< I leagues. Th league champs corn- g
has withdrawn from school due to There will be a Vandal Ski Club ~ Pete against each other for the
sebo]ast]c diffjcu]ties. meeting Thursday night at 6:SO TO Meet WedneSday campus title. The Phi Delts will

Kampschrar, a sophomagu, w» p.m. in Conference Roam A'f the It is important that all members also be defending the bowling
the starting quarterback for th'e 'SUB. The showing of a ski movie of the gymnastics team attend a crown.
Grizzlies this season and was sec- will highlight this meeting. meeting scheduled to be held in
ond in the Skyline conference in Room 302 of the Memorial Gym - calendar will be discussed. The
passing. He received ]Ianarab]e Vandal Riders will hold a meet- nasium (Gym Room) tomorrow team wj]] put on a display at ha]f-
mention on the All-Skyline confer- ing tonight at 6:30 p.m. in Con- afternoon at 4:10 p.m. time of one of the home baske'- MELa, YXT T
ence team. ference Room B of the SUB. Future events on the gymnastics ball games this season.

The Idaho Vandals'ki team
succesfully defended their title
again this year and took first place
over five other teams at the Ninth

Annual Triple I Ski Meet at Ross-
land, B.C., January 7 and 8.

Eirik Berggren placed first io
cross country, more than a minute
ahead of Mads Danie]son, Wash-
ington State, and three minutes
ahead of the University of Wash-
ington's Jack Haase in very slow

snow.
Beige Gagnum and Reidar Ulleva-
alseter placed 4th and 5th respec-
tively in the cross country event
garnering 98.4. points for Idaho.

Ulleuaalseter, Gagnum, Berg-
gren, and Per Windju aut-distanced
the competition by a wide margin
to take the first four place in jump-
ing event to give Idaho a score of
100 in this event.

Whitman's Billy Stevens and
Dean Ladmell placed 1st and 2nd

to lead the Downhill division while
Jiohn Harrington, Vandal skier,
placed 10th m this event.

Harington and Ullevaalseter
placed 11th and 12th in Slalom
skiing to give Idaho 90.9 points
while Doug Nicholsan, Wenatchee,
and Walt Taulbee University of
Washington, took first and second
places.

Idaho took two events, jumping—
651.4 points and cross country—
98.4 points, while Whitman took
the downhill division and Wen-
atchee took the slalam division with
97.9 points. The Vandals placed
fifth in the slalom event with 90.9
points, and 6th in the Downhill
event with 88.9 points.

The Vandals wound up with 567.3
points while the University of
Washington got 556.7 and Wen-
atchee placed third with 530.9
points. Wenatchee placed fourth
with 521.7 points and Washington
State took fifth with 513.

Combined
In the Alpine Combined Idaho

bad 90 points to the U. of Wash-
ington's 94.3 and Wenatchee 95.9.
In the Nordic Combined Idaho led
with 99.2 points to U. af Wash-
ington's 90.5 points and 3rd place
Wenatchee's 80.3.

Frank Commack, 4 way special-
ist, 8th member of the Vandal team
did not participate in the mee]
because of a leg injury and wi]]

MOI E

ctly

tittb, 66,
not be able to, ParticiPate fpr
least another month.

Ski Coach, Ron Byers sajd, «Tb
team performed well against gI
coIIqietition in a very well organ.
bed meet at which the University
>f British Columbia was hpsj»

The Vandal team travels ta Sjip„j
Springs, Oregon to a Northwest ]s.
tercollegiate Ski Meet sponsored by
Whitman College this wacke„d
against the same competition s6
at Ross]and, Canada. First le

]]loved int<

Ahead ii
]horne, Ks
glschsl, B

t

Penny Pegger<
Cause Forfeit

The USC-California baskejbsjj
game was cut short by 3 minujci
15 seconds Sa'jurday night by Cs]
penny tosscrs when they hjt rcf,
cree Al Lightner twice with jjtcjr
coins.

Lightner will be remembered byv
idaho fans far several highly cm ys

troversial calls and a few mjx-up6

here in the past.
Lightner was first hit in tjie cyc

by a penny 'tossed by a California
rooter. He stopped the game sj
that time and announced that jf g .I
anything else was thrown onto jjtc

5I

floor he would declare the forfeit.
Five minu.es later Lightner was

ithc target for another OJljtpr,
which this time hit him on jbc
back of the neck, causing him jib

declare the forfeit.
Lightner said safety consider-

ation prompted his unprecedcnj-
action in forte]ting the game
"I was thinking not only of my

personal safety but also of the

players on the floor who might also

have been hit or might have step.

ped on one of these pennies, sjjp-

ped and fallen and broken 0 ]cg,w

Ligh'incr declared.
"I would be perfectly glad never

to return to the California campus

again," concluded the referee.

's

GARY NOMINATED
Wilbur Gary, Idaho fullback, has

been nominated for the Glenn (pop)
Warner Memot"ja] award, given an-

nually to the west coast's most

valuable senior college football

player, as picked by spartswrjters, bi

brdadcasters and coaches.
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